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Julia Hopkins, a loving single mother, is separated from her husband Terry and struggles to make ends
meet for her two daughters. When Terry calls Julia informing her that he is stranded in the woods and
needs her to pick him up, she agrees out of misplaced loyalty despite her bitterness towards him.

Upon arriving, Julia soon discovers that Terry has lost their family dog, and they need to search for it.
Soon they find the bloody remains of their family dog and find themselves being hunted by a Werewolf
hell-bent on devouring them.

They take refuge inside Julia’s car and realize they have lost the car keys and have no means to
communicate with the outside world. Julia and Terry must put their differences aside and join forces to
survive ferocious attacks while summoning every bit of courage in formulating an escape to get back to
their loved ones.

SYNOPSIS





KATE BECKINSALE

Underworld

The Widow

Pearl Harbor
Westworld

Crash

Mission: Impossible II

THANDIWE NEWTON
Agent Carter

Captain America: The First Avenger

The Duchess

HAYLEY ATWELL

J u l i a

POTENTIAL CAST



JASON CLARKE

Zero Dark Thirty

Mudbound

Terminator Genisys
The Punisher

The Wolf of Wall Street

Baby Driver

JON BERNTHAL
Hell or High Water

3:10 To Yuma

Leave No Trace

BEN FOSTER

T e r r y

POTENTIAL CAST



Darrell James Roodt is a South African film director, screenwriter and producer.
He is probably most well known for his 1992 film Sarafina! which starred actress
Whoopi Goldberg. Also regarded as South Africa's most prolific film director,
Roodt has worked with the late Patrick Swayze in Father Hood, James Earl Jones
in Cry, the Beloved Country and Ice Cube in Dangerous Ground.

Roodt has won an EIUC Award at the Venice Film Festival (2004) and the
Taormina Arte Award at the Taormina International Film Festival (2000).

His film Yesterday (2004) was nominated for the Academy Award for Best
Foreign Language Film as well as the Independent Spirit Awards for Best Foreign
Film (2005).
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Justin Carter's Directorial debut feature, 'TORN: a SHOCK YOUmentary' received
its UK Premiere in 2014 and is ranked by IMDB among the "10 Best Supernatural
Horror Movies Of The Last Decade" (Screen Rant Sep 15, 2020).

TORN was followed by comedy shorts HAUNTINGS OF DEVONSHIRE WITH BILLY
ANGORA (2014), FIREWORKS (2015) and by horror shorts PORTENT (2016), ME
(2017) and ZED (2018). These were screened at the Homegrown Shorts Film
Festival, Horror-On-Sea Film Festivals, International Film Festivals for
Portsmouth, Southampton and Plymouth as well as the Straight Jacket
International Film Festival. These titles have also picked up Best Film awards as
close to home as the Two Short Nights Film Festival in Exeter and as far away as
the Highway 61 Film Festival in Pine City, Minnesota along the way.

BEHIND YOU! (2020), WILL YOU...? (2021) and IT WAS HIM (2021) are his most
recent narrative productions and will all be heading to festivals in 2021/22.J u s t i n  C a r t e r
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https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1424520/


Tiffany Flynn was born in Canada and raised in New York, where she
embarked on a career in finance, eventually settling in London where
she has lived for the past 8 years.

A graduate of the Faber Academy and NFTS, Tiffany is a novelist and
screenwriter who previously worked on the feature film Intervention,
a horror-thriller that premiered in October 2021 at Raindance Film
Festival.

Currently she has a drama/thriller tv series in development and is in
the final stages of completingWhere the Champy Sleeps, a novel with
a dash of magical realism.
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https://www.imdb.com/name/nm12235150/?ref_=tt_ov_wr


Samesh Ramjattan has attended the London Met Film School and
has a Master's in Business Administration from Oxford Brookes
University. Prior to becoming an accomplished author and
filmmaker, he operated high profile restaurants for more than 25
years.

He completed his debut feature Intervention in 2021 that
screened at Raindance Film Festival in London in October 2021.
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https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5709155/


Brava Studios is an independent UK-based film and television
production company actively engaged in originating,
developing, and producing high concept low budget genre
content for both local and international distribution.

Founded in 2020 by Samesh Ramjattan, Brava is committed
to innovative entertainment with a focus on environmental
sustainability, prosperity and development of the people
around us, as well as financial success, integrity, equality,
passion, and excellence in everything we do.

We are here to disrupt the film industry through focus on
quality, technology and 'blue-sky' thinking,
embracing the digital age while focusing on building strong
equitable and enduring partnerships.

PRODUCTION COMPANY

https://www.brava.film/


COMPARABLES
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Production: Producer Rep / Preferred Vendor Rates, etc.

Post-Production: Sound / Color / VFX / Deliverables, etc.

EXECUTIVE PRODUCERS

BondIt Media Capital is a world-renowned film, television and media financier 

founded in 2014. Based in Santa Monica, BondIt is a flexible financing 

partner for projects, producers and media companies alike.

ABS Payroll specializes in entertainment & payroll accounting services designed for

indie projects. As ABS is part of the BondIt family of companies,

ABS can offer competitive rates to Buffalo 8 & BondIt-related productions.

• Team / Service Offerings

• ABS Company Resources

Founded in 2012 by partners Matthew Helderman & Luke Taylor, Buffalo 8 is a full-service
film and media company, focused on production, post-production, and finance based in
Santa Monica, California, with films premiering and awarded at Sundance, Berlin, Toronto,
and SXSW.

Buffalo 8 is built on the fusion of entrepreneurial ethos and quality filmmaking. The
company is also partnered with industry-leader BondIt Media Capital, enabling streamlined
production and finance opportunities, and ABS Payroll for payroll accounting services for
indie projects of all sizes.

• BondIt Company Resources

• Team / Service Offerings

• Buffalo 8 Company Resources• Team / Service Offerings

https://buffalo8.com/production/
https://buffalo8.com/post-production/
https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0474730
https://abspayroll.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i8htadpj98j5wqg/FAMILY%20OF%20COMPANIES.pdf?dl=0
https://bondit.us/about/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ex9r48zp7i8v7ez/ABS%20COMPANY%20RESOURCES.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fjc20eynibpudah/BondIt_CompanyResources.pdf?dl=0
https://abspayroll.com/services-overview/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nay1pkezsdqo5a1/BUFFALO%208%20COMPANY%20RESOURCES.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3gzc9iutqllot08/BUFFALO%208%20OVERVIEW.pdf?dl=0
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SALES AGENTS

Evolutionary Films is a vertically integrated film and television production, international sales and UK distribution company based at 3 Mills Studios in
London.

Evolutionary Films represents a strong catalogue of completed titles under licence and attends all the major film markets around the world including
Berlin, Cannes, Toronto and Los Angeles.

In the UK territory, Evolutionary Films releases feature film titles theatrically in cinemas nationwide, has a strong track record securing DVD placement
in major retailers and has licensed content to all of the major digital platforms including iTunes, Amazon, Sky, Google, Microsoft and Virgin. The
company has strong relationships with television broadcasters for both sales and commissions and can bring top level marketing expertise to all of
our releases via an exclusive partnership with the Soho based creative agency Feref.

The team behind Evolutionary Films have produced numerous award-winning titles and have a strong track record in delivering commercial, quality
features and television shows for worldwide audiences.
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